Mucoadhesion mechanism of chitosan and thiolated chitosan-poly(isobutyl cyanoacrylate) core-shell nanoparticles.
The study is focused on the evaluation of the potential bioadhesive behaviour of chitosan and thiolated chitosan (chitosan-TBA)-coated poly(isobutyl cyanoacrylates) (PIBCA) nanoparticles. Nanoparticles were obtained by radical emulsion polymerisation with chitosan of different molecular weight and with different proportions of chitosan/chitosan-TBA. Mucoadhesion was ex vivo evaluated under static conditions by applying nanoparticle suspensions on rat intestinal mucosal surfaces and evaluating the amount of nanoparticles remaining attached to the mucosa after incubation. The analysis of the results obtained demonstrated that the presence of either chitosan or thiolated chitosan on the PIBCA nanoparticle surface clearly enhanced the mucoadhesion behaviour thanks to non-covalent interactions (ionic interaction and hydrogen bonds) with mucus chains. Both, the molecular weight of chitosan and the proportion of chitosan-TBA in the formulation influenced the nanoparticle hydrodynamic diameter and hence their transport through the mucus layer. Improved interpenetration ability with the mucus chain during the attachment process was suggested for the chitosan of high molecular weight, enhancing the bioadhesiveness of the system. The presence of thiol groups on the nanoparticle surface at high concentration (200 x 10(-6) micromol SH/cm2) increased the mucoadhesion capacity of nanoparticles by forming covalent bonds with the cysteine residues of the mucus glycoproteins.